successful marker for selecting regulatory mutations in the corresponding amino acid biosynthesis.1} Since a mutant resistant to one analog is less sensitive to other analogs,2) an increase in the sensitivity to analogs is important for derivation of regulatory mutants amonganalog-resistant mutants. In the previous study, 3) we found that the sensitivity to proline analogs wassignificantly enhanced in a high osmotic stressed medium; proline-producing strains of Serratia marcescens were completely resistant to three proline analogs, i.e., azetidine-2-carboxylate (AZC), 3,4dehydroproline (DHP) and thiazolidine-4-carboxylate (TAC). In a high osmotic medium involving NaCl, however, AZCand DHP showed strong growth inhibition, and these inhibitions were completely reversed by proline.
By isolating analog-resistant mutants under this high osmotic condition, we were able to construct prolinehyperproducing strains. Wesupposed that the increase in analog sensitivity was due to the increase in analog content of the cells. This paper deals with changes in the intracellular concentration of proline analog during high osmotic stress. The strain used in this study was S. marcescens strain SP103,2) a proline oxidase-deficient mutant of wild strain 8000.4) The minimal medium was modified Davis-Mingioli medium as described previously.5) Growth experiments were performed with a Hitachi automated recording incubator system as reported previously.5) The intracellular analog or proline was extracted with hot water as described previously.3) In a high osmotic medium, NaCl was added during exponential growth, and the cells were cultured further for 1 hr. Cells were washed with the same osmotic stressed medium. Proline was determined by a microbioassay using Leuconosioc mesenteroides P-60.
AZCwas determined as a colored compoundwith 4chloro-7-nitrobenzo-furazan (NBD-C1) by the method of Lindblad and Diegelmann.6) The contents were expressed as millimolar concentration using a value for cell water based on the assumption that the wet weight of cells is four times the dry weight.7) Since proline also formed a colored compound with NBD-C1, the AZC concentration was corrected by substracting the proline content from the total colorimetric content. As shown in Fig. 1(A) , strain SP103 was completely resistant to 1 mMAZC. An increase in AZCconcentration to 10 mMdid not enhance the growth inhibition at all (data not shown). On the other hand, the sensitivity to AZCwas significantly enhanced when the osmolarity of the medium was increased by the addition of400 mMNaCl ( Fig. 1(B) ). Only 1mM AZC showed strong inhibition under this condition, and 1 mMproline reversed the inhibition completely. Csonka reported that the third permease functioned in high osmotic stressed medium in Salmonella typhimurium.S) Wepreviously found that the wild strain of S. marcescens accumulated a large amount of proline in the cells when proline was added to the high osmotic medium (Sugiura and Kisumi, /. Gen. Microbiol., in press). Therefore, we supposed that the increase in sensitivity to AZCwas due to the increase in the intracellular concentration of the analog in the high osmotic medium. Weattempted to determine AZCfluorometrically with ophthalaldehyde (OPA), but AZC did not formsa fluorigenic compound with OPA.Ahnoff et al. reported that NBD-C1reacted with proline faster than primary amino acids.9) Then, we attempted the determination of the three proline analogs with NBD-C1 and found that the proline analogs could be determined (Table I) . AZCand DHP formed a strong colored complex with NBD-C1, although. TAConly formed a weak one. Another 16 commonamino acids were two orders less sensitive to NBD-C1 than proline. Thus, we determined the intracellular AZCconcentration of cells grown in a low or high osmotic medium (Table II ). In the minimal medium, the intracellular AZCwas found when 1 mMAZCwas added together with 300mMNaCl. This value was about 10 times greater than that obtained when 10mMAZCwas added without NaCl. These results suggest that the increase in AZC-mediated growth inhibition under the high osmotic condition is based upon the increase in the intracellular concentration of AZC. As described previously,3) the sensitivity to DHP was also enhanced under a high osmotic condition, although TACwas not. In Salmonella typhimurium, there are three proline permease encoded by putP, proP and proU.10) Accordingly, we consider that AZCand DHP maybe incorporated into cells by the third proline permease which functions under high osmotic conditions, and that TACmay be incorporated by the another one.
